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Next (Jniernor.

Wo linvo no objections lo nuvsiiiors
timklng Governors. It la nn Innocent
employment nml no hnrm eim como
from It, they say. Hut wo do olject to
tho business of making great men out
of small material. Keillors liavo n fash-
ion of dint and It Is no credit to llictn.
Wo liavo Just now n profusion of mln-nl- o

candldatea for Governor a genu
of political polywog with urn's nml
greenbacks enough to lntluco somo
newspaper man to nominato him for
Governor, and Interested "friends"
enough to lnclglo somo county com-
mittee or convention Into nominating
him. For tlio "honor," they say, which
of Itself will harm nobody only mako
n llttlo great man out of small material.
Hut that business has become so com-
mon, and so disreputable, that proper
men begin to reruso their names even
for high public position. Therein lies
tho evil, and that Is why tho strutting
vagabonds wo refer to should havo no
place In tho newspapers.

In view of tho results of tho last
Gubernatorial nomination and of tho
palpable disaster that followed, It was
hoped that there would bonodKTcrenco
of opinion as to who should bo tho next
nominee. We doubt whether thcro Is
any, yet almost every Democratic paper
wo read has n "puff'' for somo embryo
aspirant for notoriety a foetus Govern-
or whoso loftiest nmbltlon Is sated
when ho cm coax, or bribe, or fool an
editor Into naming him for a placo that
ought only to bo spoken of In connec-
tion with honornblo and Intellectual
men. For ono wo protest against this
bellttleitig business.

I.et Gen. Gi:o. W. Cass go before tho
pcoplo of tho Stato as tho unanimous
and spontaneous uomlneo of tho Demo-
cratic party. IIo and his friends, and
tho counties whoso delegates supported
him, well earned that position and that
honor at tho last election for Governor,
and 11 Is tho part of generous men to
placo him in that attitude. Away with
"complimentary' and let
us liavo earnest honest action. Thero
Is a power In manly straightforward
ctlon thero Is nothing but weakness

in any thing short of It.

Auditor (.'pnpral.
The duties of this offlco are peculiar,

mid no party ought to succeed In the
election that does not nominato a prop
cr candidate to fill it. It is not a place
for incro politicians, Is of no political
advantage, and is far from ueliiffaslnu.
euro If tho duties bo properly dis.
charged. Au able and Industrious man,
of unbending honesty and determina-
tion, is required. IIo ought to be well
versed in all tho affairs of Stato, famil-
iar with business generally, well ac-

quainted with men, bold, vigorous, in-

dustrious, untiring, and an especial ha-

ter of rogues as well as au Instinctive
Judge of them. Such a man can and
will save the State hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars, whilo a weak, Indiffer
ent, or Incompetent ono would buffer
the to bo swindled out of in-

conceivable amounts.
Tho Democratic parly heretofore has

had candidates for the position who
would havo discharged its duties with
consuinmato ability and with tho most
decided advantago to tho State, had
they boon elected. They wcro men in
all respects peculiarly qualified and
their defeat was a calamity. Wo refer
especially to Hon. Richardson L.
Wiiioht of Philadelphia and Gen. W.
W. II. Davis of Ducks. Why not
nominato ono of them now? Their
qualifications In all respects aro indis-
putable, they nro men of recognized
worth throughout tho State, they

well of their country and their
party, they were popular candidates,
and either would bo again. Shall they
bo forever buried because they fell with
their party? Tho defeats wero not
theirs they wcro strictly party defeats.
I.et either bo nominated and ho will
poll tho full strength of tho party
none can do better. Let either be elect-
ed, and tho party will bo honored by
tho efficiency and advantago with
which ho will dlschargo tho duties of
tho place.

Itrtoiislriittloii ariiIii.
After tholoss of thosouthcrn elections,

tho Radical politicians raised another ku
klux cry, through tho sensational news-
papers, and to give forco to their sense-
less agitation called on tho President
for " information." They expected a
bunkum mcKsago from that functionary
but wero disappointed, ho replying by
communicating an Immense amount of
reports that wero on flloln tho war de-

partment. Not to bo foiled tho most
rampant of tho Radical Senators suc-
ceeded In having a committee, of Inves-
tigation appointed, with Jlr. Senator
Scott, from this State, as chairman.
Now wo havo tho report from Washing-
ton that tho President "recently ex-

pressed his sincere and earnest disap-
proval of tho results which havo fob
lowed In tho senate from tho communi-
cation of ids l;u klux message.
IIo did not untlcipato tho appointment
of a committee of Investigation and tho
consequent agitation of tho country over
tho question, and now admits the Im-

policy of tho entlro now movement,
which threatens to reopen tho question
of reconstruction in tho south."

Gov. UUI.LOCK, who headed tho de-
feated party at tho lato election in
Georgia, la out with a letter declaring
that tho election was peacefully and
fairly conducted. Ho admits that a
largo number of Negroes voted against
tho Radicals, but says they wcro In-

duced to do so by tho ordinary means
resorted to nt all elections. " Let us
havo peaco."

CojtanussMAN Dutleh has been ac-

quitted of tho chargo of forging pension
receipts by a Washington court. That
ho endorsed somebody olio's namo upon
a paper was not denied, but hosuccctd-e- d

In proving by a witness that ho Has
Attorney for tho party and had author-
ity to endorse, That tho widow whoso
namo was forged was not produced as
witness, may seem Btrango to those not
familiar with tho manner in which cases
nro often fixed up In corrupt courts, es-

pecially thoso of tho district of Colum-
bia, which carrythelrpolltlcslntocaus-c- s

with all tho vehemeiico of stump
campaigns. Playing Congressman Is

no doubt much moro agreeable than
serving tho pcoplo in a penitentiary.

Cnnrerolng OlUclnls.
Tho greatest strength of nn honest

party Is to nominato men of known ca-

pacity mid fidelity. Thoso aro always
tho strongest candidates Inn hard strug-
gle, and tho moro fact that fools often
win does not contradict tho ihm'iIIoii,
Theso last do not win In close struggles.
Nothing strengthens a party moro than
tho fact thnt It always solccts men of
capacity and Integrity for public trusts.
When pcoplo know tho candidates of a
party to bo of this character hundreds
of votes nro attracted to them from tho
other side, and thelrown party strength
can always bo polled for thorn without
difficulty. Then glvo us candidates
who nro fit In tho highest sense, and no
others should bo named.

Thero aro about half n dozon "heads
of department" at Harrlsburg. Wo
havo known tho tlmo when nil of theso
put together could not havo prepared a
respectable newspaper article on nny
given subject, and mnny moro than ono
such tlmo has existed. Wo havo moro
than onco known theso gentlemen of
consequential position to call tho un
pretending Jour printer or equally mod-
est editor to his intellectual nld. It Is
nn exact truth that when they appear
to most advantago they aro usually In-

debted to such aid. Wo would alter
this stato of affairs mid nominate nono
but competent and honest men. Let
tho editorial fraternity look to this, for
they havo greatest interest In It. They
all know tho difficulty of tho task of
defending blockheads, and altogether
too many know tho perplexity at-

tendant upon sklm-coatiu- g rogues with
whitewash. Proved Incompetency of
an olllclal weakens a parly almost as
much ns proved rascality. Save us
from tho candidacy of blockheads,
however "clover" they may bo.

The Sinking l'mid $0,500,000.
It is well that the pcoplo should bo

thoroughly informed as to all Legisla-
tive propositions In regard to tho $'.),

GOO.000 In tho Sinking Fund of tho
State. Somo tlmo ago, Jlr. Wooi.KVEit,
of Lehigh, offered i bill to nuthorlzo
tho salo of tho bonds of which tho
amount In tho Sinking Fund Is mado
up, and tho application of the proceeds
to tho payment of tho Stato debt. Tho
bill was referred to a committee, which
has neglected to report. On Monday
last, Jlr. Wooi.Kvl'.lt moved to dis
charge the committee, m as to bring
the hill directly before the House. Tho
motion was lost yeas (only) !), nays 75

Mr. Ciiam'ast, Irom this district,
voting in the negative.

Tills vote N probably not decisive or
even mporlant, as it was allcdgcd that
the committee hntl not had tlmo to eon-sid- ir

Ihi-lii- fully in all its bearing-- ;
but It may be well to see that they do
not tnko too much tlmo for that pur-
pose. 'o hopo that the friends of this
measure, which is tho only means of
saving the amount to tho State, will
press tho dlschargo of tho comniltteo
constantly unless piompt action bo tak-
en by It.

Our opinion has nil along been that
both tho determination and tho numer-
ical power existed in tho Legislature to
steal this $9,500,000 by appropriating it
to certain unconstructcd Railroads, by
a process which would return a largo
part of tho funds to tho pockets of
thieving Legislators. So far as this
vote Is at all indlcatlvo It sustains that
judgment. Hut members may havo
voted from tho motlvo named, to give
tho committed duo time. If so, their
action is to bo vindicated only by a
prompt report of tho subject to tho
House, and correct voting afterwaids.

Xnclilitp Newspapers.
A company has been established In

Now York under tho namo of the
"Now York Newspaper Union," which
promises to get up newspapers of nil
sizes and forms, and "suited to all local-
ities, politics ami tastes." Another es-

tablishment of tho kind, at Middle-tow-

New York, advertises to furnish
"Jlastern Outside and Jnside, llepttbli-can- ,

Democratic and JTeutral." Wo aro
sorry to say that this business, mean
as It is, is too largely encouraged by
tho country press for tho good of tho
profession. It destroys tho Individual
characteristics of newspapers, and re-

duces the business ton mero mercenary
arrangement of dollars nml cents be-

tween tho innchlno that makes papers
to suit "all localities, lolltlcs and
tastes," and him that buys theso pro-
ductions by tho quantity. How much
weight ought tho politics of a country
newspaper havo In Pennsylvania,
which is written and printed In New
York by a company that has no poll-tic-

or all, Just as it best suits? Tho
opinions of an editor aro respected and
havo weight according to their sinceri
ty, but when it Is' known that an nrtie- -

le, however nble, Is written by ono who
entertains opposite views, it Is without
tniluence. Such manufactured politics
or religion is not worth tho paper it Is
printed on. This "Newspaper Union"
ns It advertises, prints papers for differ-
ent parls of tho country, which aro
sent to their respcctlvo localities and
thenco distributed to subscribers. This
may provo a saving to somo oille.es, but
thcro was never a thing devised better
calculated to degrade tho nowspaper
press or tho country. If a man holds
himself out to the world as an editor or
proprietor let him writo his own edi-
torials and mako up his paper in his
own office, and not get tho thing dono
by proxy or let his subscribers know
who does it for him. DoyteMown Dem-
ocrat.

Scnooi, DiitEt-rou- s. Jlr. Hucka-lkw'- u

bill to elect School Directors up-
on tho free voto nlan nassed tlin Ktnin
Senate by a voto of B) to I. In
nation, Jlr. Huckai.f.w said that ho
had not introduced this hill because ho
cared particularly about applying n
new nlan to tho election of sehnni ill.
rectors, hut becausotho passage of this
bill will render electoral reform famil-
iar to tho people by bringing It to their
own doors in tho election of school di-

rectors, n matter In which politics
ought to havo no concern. Whero
such Is now tho caso tho bill will adapt
Itself to tho people, and whero politics
Is now carried into tho election of
school dliecturs, It will testoro tho old
nud better system, and mako thn nmn.
tlco upon this subject uniform through-ou- t

tho commonwealth,

A liu.NKUM report was mado by tho
Radical minority of tho committco in
tho DixiiEHT contested election caso.
but its nutlior was compelled to nsk tho
Senato to permit him to withdraw It for
correction. It will probably remain
withdrawn I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOC11AT, BLOOMSBTJllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
A lllg Steal.

For somo tlmo past It has been alledg-e- d

that John Ci:ssna had engineered
tho passage of a bill on tho last day of
tho last session of Congress, which un-

justly took front tho Treasury about
half n million of dollars thnt !, tho
Postmaster General wns directed to set-ll- o

nn account of ono Clloltfi:sNl.N(i, a
Pacific mall contractor, and pay him
what ho found due. After n short time,
tho Postmaster General drew n drnft
for near half a million In favor of tho
claimant, but au Auditor of tlio Treasury
l outsell lo pass It. At tho present ses-

sion, tho subject wns Investigated by
tlio appropriation committee. It is
found that nothing was duo CmmriiN-Nino- ,

that tho claim was prosecuted by
tho Postmaster General's law partner,
by tho asslstanco of John Ckss.va, that
It had been reported ngalnst by Post-

master Generals Drown, Holt, Hlalr,
Randall, and Cur.sswr.l.r, (present P.
JI. G.) himself, ami that it was a palpa-
ble, wholesale, unmitigated fraud,
known to bo such by Congressman
CKSSN. who had tho bill passed giving
authority for payment and by Post-

master Genoral CitEsswjlLl. who direct
ed payment I Of coursotho Houso re-

pealed tho act authorizing payment,aud
tho parties lo tho fraud do not get their
stealings. Cessna Is tho only Radical
candldato for Congress from this Stato
who Is mean enough to attempt to ob-

tain u scat by contesting. Pcoplo can
readily see why ho Is so anxious to re-

tain nseat in Congress.

The Plot Thickens.
Tho plot against frceclvll government

is gradually developing nt Washington.
Tho correspondent oi tho New York
Tribune thus reported tho movements
of tho conspirators :

Their efforts will culminate In an at
tempt to extend tlio power of Congress
in mo manor oi mo election oi its own
members, so as to glvo it virtual control
of all State or municipal elections in
mo country, startling as tins announce-
ment may be, it is, nevertheless truo.
and two bills having thlsobject in view,
aro now before tho Houso Judiciary
Committee. Theso bills propose the
erection ol a system ot supervision by
United States officers, appointed by tho
United States Circuit Court, over all
tho elections held in either tho North
or tho South, at which Congressmen or
delegates to Congress may bo chosen,
notwithstanding S4nte, teriltorial or
municipal laws to mo contrary.

From tho Commisjioncrs of tho Uni
ted States Circuit Courts, a Chief Super
visor oi r.iecuons is to no nppointed,
wheso duties aro described to bo to re-
ceive reports from subordinate Super-vigor-

furnish neces;arv blanks, books.
lists, Ac, Ac, and to cause tho names
or thoso upon nny list whoso right to
register or voto shall bo honesty doubt-
ed to bo verified by proper Inquiry and
examination at tho lespectlvo places bv
uiem nsMgueu us ineir resiliences.

It Is also provided that tho Circuit
Courts shall remain open for tho trans-
action of business under thosu provis-
ions of tho act which Impose penalties
and lines for Interference with the duties
of the Supervisors ; that United States
Jinrsiiais snail appoint special deputies
for tho protection of the Supervisors:
that tho military and naval forces of
mo united states, together with tho
civil posse comitatus, shall be at tho
immediate command of tho Marshal
for tho execution of these provisions.

Oun Methodist friends havo been in
n bushel of troublo about their Hook
Concern at New York. It is ono of tho
most extensive printing establishments
in tho world, and tho opportunity
therefore of courso exists for peculation,
thero being no privato partners in tho
concern to watch their interests from a
personal slaud point. A year or moro
ago, Dr. Lanaiian, an agent of tho
concern allcdgcd certain peculations
and frauds. A committee was appoint-
ed to Investigate. As usual In such ca-

ses this comniltteo attempted to white
wash tho affair. Rev. II. Slichii, a
gentleman of tho highest character,
was a member of this committee mid
refused to concur in its action. Tills of
coursu increased suspicion, nud Dr.
Lanaiian renewed his charges. Tho
accused recently brought charges against
him, but havo not succeeded in silenc-
ing him. Ho was suspended by somo
authority and ordered heforunn ecclesi
astical court for trial. Tho court has
been dissolved ; Dr. Lanaiian is rein
stated in his oillco ; tho charges against
him nro withdrawn ; ills own accusa-
tions of mismanagement In tho Hook
Cuncern aro ordered to bo investigated;
and thus this trial ends honorably to
Dr. Lanaiian, and creditably to tho
Methodist Chiirch.whoso good famo be-

gan to suffer from the foolish attempt
of u few men to punish a zealous officer
for doing his duty. Dr. Lanaiian has
gained, by tho blunder of his opponents!
tho opportunity ho has so long sought,
to provo his charges. IIo deserves tho
thanks of tho church for tho porshteneo
with which ho has maintained tho
right.

It is stalul that competent account
ants havo been employed to go over tho
entlro business of tho Concern, and
theso can not fall to detect any abuses.
It is better for tho Church that these
should bo exposed, nml tho guilty pun- -

isueu, limn that the rascality should bo
cloaked.

Soam.ct I'livr.ii.- - Tho Eastern Dally
Jtepress says : "This disorder annually
sweeps so many thousand of our chil-
dren to eternity, that wo cannot hesl- -

talo in laying, at once, heforo our rea
ders tho following, especially as it en-

dorses a prescription, which wo used In
our own lamlly wltl'i the happiest effect,
although It was heartily ridiculed by
tlio pliysljiaiis as "an old woman's"

Dr. Lindsi.v will discover
moro magical effects If ho will apply
strips of Jal bacon to the throat of tho
patient, oven almost choking with

:

Jmportant Prescription. I)r. Lind.
bi.v, of Washington, strongly recom
mends tho mode of treatmentof scarlet
fuver, resorted to by Dr. Sciini:i:man,
physician to tho King of Hanover. ItIs as follows, nml exceedingly simple :

"Treatmentof Scarlet J ver by Injunc-
tion. Prom tho first day of tho illness,
and as soon as wo aro certain of its na-
ture, tho patient must bo rubbed morn-
ing and evening over tho whole body
with a piece of bacon, in such n manner
that, with thooxceptlon of tho head, a
covering of fat Is everywhere applied.
In order to mako this rubolng-i- u some-
what easier, It is tho best to tako a pleco
of bacon tho slzo of thu hand, cliooslng
n part urmcd with tho rind, that wo
may huvo u firm grasp, On tliu soft
sldo of this pleco silts tiro to bo made,
in order to allow tho oozing out of thu
lat, Tlio running must no tliorouihlv
performed and not too quickly, In order
that tlio skin may bo regularly satura-
ted with tho fat. Tho beneficial results
of tho application nro soon obvious;
with n rapidity bordering on magic; all,
even tfio most painful, symptomsof tho
disease nru ullnyed : quiet, sleep, l'oikI
humor, Tho uppetlto returns, nml thero
remains only tho Impatience to quit
uiu ml'k room-- "

lliiroppnii Xeui.
Paris has at length surrendered, Us

army of half n million disarmed and
lis forls aro all occupied by Us enemies.
Thu Kmpeior of Germany despatches
as follows to tho Empress :

"VllKSAtM.ils, Jan. 2!), 2 P, JI. Last
night au armistice for threo weeks was
signed. Tho Regulars nml Jloblles nro
to bo retained In Paris ns prisoners of
war. Tho National Guard will under-
take tho malntcunnco of order. Vo
occupy all tho Torts. Paris remains In-

vested, but will bo nl lowed to rovlctual
ns soon ns tho nrms nro surrendered.
Tho Nntlonal Assembly Is to bo sum-
moned to meet nt Hordenux in n fort-
night. All tho armies in thu field will
retain their respcctlvo positions the
ground between tho opposing ilnes to
boneiitial. This Is tho reward of pa-
triotism and great sacrifices. Thank
God for this iast mcrcv. JIny ponco
soon follow. Signed, Wimuh.m."

In addition It Is stipulated that tho
city of Paris shall pay to tho Prussian
government tho sum of two hundred
million francs as Indemnity for war ex-

penses, occasioned by tho siege.
Tho report that Alsaco mid Lorraine

were transferred to Prussia, in tho sur-
render, Is scarcely correct, as tho only
government nt present existing In
Franco Is a mere committco of defenco
and could mako no such contract. Of
courso Prussia will keep thoso provinc-
es and perhaps others.

Hourbakl has been badly defeated.
Ho attempted suicide afterwards nud Is
In n critical condition. All Iho French
armies not surrendered aro probabjy In
a stato of dissolution certaluly not In
a condition to fight effectively. Tho
war Is necessarily practically at an oud,
tho Prussian army being sufficiently
powerful tn over-ru- tho whole coun
try and destroy everything that comes
lu opposition to It,

Tho business of tho French will now
bo to sut up a government to suit them,
but whatever rorm it may nssumo it
will bo powerless for war and mint
submit to nny terms that Prussia may
dictate.

The Latist. The execution of the
terms of tho Capitulation of Paris nro
quietly proceeding. Largo quantities
of provisions havo unived In Paris, but
tho rovlctualiug of tho city Is Impeded
by tho damage to tho dlll'erent railway
lines. HouiuiAUi is surrounded on
tho Swiss frontier by SrANTr.uri'Ei.'.s
army. Demonstrations havo been
mado in thu Province against tho Ar-
mistice, and tho Reds in Lyons nrostill
belligerently Inclined. Au advance
was mado by the French south of tho
Loire, hut they subsequently retreated.

A cotiimpokauy in speaking of
"How to mako a Town" lilts tho nail
squarely on tho head when ho says :

Kncourago every one, especially now
men, to como In and settle among you,
particularly thoso who nro young and
active, whether they havo capital or
not. Their labor alono is worth mon-
ey. Thoso who havo capital will buy
lots, build houses, or tear out and re-

model old ones. Go to work and stimu-
late every legitimate enterprise by
giving it all tho friendly encourage-
ment you can, or by uniting your in-

dustry, Influence and capital In thu
common eauso. Cultivato a public
spirit, and talk less than you work.
Help your neighbor ; if bo Is in danger
of breaking down, prop him up in
somo way, either by kind words, good
counsel, or a lift from your pocket. If
lie gets fairly down before you "know
Ills situation, set him on his feet his
fortune is to ho pitied, not blamed
and his talents nie worth money to (he
community. Resides, It may bo your
turn to need a corresponding sympa
thy. Kncourago Improvements for the
good of the town, speak well, talk en-

couragingly of tho town you llvo In, of
its prospects, of your neighbors, and In
fact of everything likely to mlvanco
tho general good. It is such things
that mako a town grow.

Si:natoii Yatks denies that Gen.
GitANT is n "drinker." Tho Senator
continues: "According to my notion
to constitute a man a "drinker," ho
must bo ablo to dispoo of at least four
quarts of Western whiskey n day. And
thero is tills much to bo said in favor of
my assumption, that, as tho tax on that
quantity Is $2, if every man, woman,
and child in tho United States should
attain to that capacity wo could soon
pay tho national debt. Hut ho is no
"drinkcrl" For I Iiavoit from thogto-cer- y

man at Galena, whero ho used to
pass most ol his time In silent contem
plation, that ho nover could carry off
more than ono quart n day, which, as
you know Jiajor, would hardly suffice
us ror a breakfast appetizer." There-
fore, Gen. Giiant, though not quite
temperate, is not a "drinker" in Sena
torial estimation I

Tin; PltUbiirg Paper says : "Tho
Improved iiolltlcal condition of tho peo-
ple of Missouri is already having a

oil eltect upon thu Interests of tlio
State. Owing to tho disfranchising and
prescriptive laws which prevailed thero
until recently, pcoplo who wanted to
go to Jllssouri to mako their residence
there wero constrained to remain away.
Now emigrants aro pouring iu and ta-

king possession of homes In which
they hopo to spend tho rust of their
days.

Asui.ani), Pa., January 2'J.-- Six

are now In operation in tho Sha- -

moklu District, and two moro aro ex-
pected to resumo shortly. Tlio monthly
meeting of miners and operators of
mat region was held a few days since.
Husiuess of Importance affecting tho
general trado was transacted, but tho
particulars cannot bo gleaned. Tlio
shipments of coal, which wero fow re-

cently, nro increasing,

It Is reported that Jlr. Schenek Is
instructed to bottlo tho Canadian fish
eries question, by purchasing from tho
J'.ngiuii government till tho rights now
In dispute. Thus, again, wo find Now
Kngland favored over all other sections
of tlio country, by tho uso of tho public
money 10 support ono of Us own pecu-
liar industries, of llttlo or no general
benefit to tho country.

TllR Chicago Timessmv. "ilm r,v.liu.
ion of women from oillco-hohlin- In tlio
uniiou Bintes becomes specially fortun-
ate lit the candidacy of Locian for tlio
Senate. Logan's success is entirely due
his better-half-hl- s hotter nliio-tenth-

lu tact.

This New York Journal of Commerce
advocates a return to sliver lViwiiim,.i
currency, without waiting for speclo
I'uymeiiiB in lull.

Tn u Riidlc.il Governor of Nebraska
Is to bo Impeached for stcallm- - $15,000
from tho Stato.

Count Hihmahck expresses boldly
his belief that tho end or tho suprema-
cy of thn Litln raco approaches j that
the Northern races will dominate nud
direct tho civilization of Kurnpo for tho
ncxtcentury. Tho overthrow of Franco,
ns n dlcliitlng military power, by i'rus-sla-

arms, transfers to Herlln thoso.it
of Empire. Tho philosophy of Ills
MAlii'K would ludlciituthat tho prolon-
gation of this horrible war until tho
very heart blood of Franco was trodden
out, had lu view, not tho mero repara-
tion for Insult, or thu future protection
of the borders on tho Rhino, but to
demoustratu to tho world that tho con-
trol of civilization had changed masters.
That a now departure must (Into from
to day. It Is this proposition which nt
present puzzlo.1 the statesmen of

nations, and reudors all sug-
gestions, looking to compromises and
settlements, unusually dellcato and dif-

ficult. They aro amazed at tho intensi-
ty of this gigantic strugglo which Is for
life on tho put of one, and supremacy
tho other. Franco Is doomed, defeated ;

tho spirits of her people broken, but
not subdued ; her armies scattered, her
Industries paralyzed, her very form of
government, thu work of tho future.

In Kansas, as In Nebraska and Ar-
kansas, tho Democrats virtually named
tho man who was elected United Stales
Senator, Aloxander Caldwell, of Leav-
enworth. At tho beginning of tho
light, thero wero several candidates,
but tho strife narrowed down nt last lo
a struggle between Caldwell mid Clarke.
Tho latter mado It tho opportunity for
a desperate effort lo revive his political
fortunes, llo was recognized as tho
strictly Radical aspirant, while Cald-

well, though a Radical also, was fa-

vored by tho Democratic nilnorlty.aud
elected. Jlr. Caldwell was openly op-

posed to General Grant. That mado
him friends In the contest. No man
can bo elected in tho West who is a
friend of the national administration.
Logan, Hlalr, Hitchcock, Caldwell and
Clayton' all recently elected Senators
from Western States, are all anti-Gran- t

men, and will opposo his schemes for a
a and This
Is n fair Indication of the drift of tho
tldo In tho West and Southwest. Aye.

Ti:x years of Rullcal rule havo placed
our expenditures four and a half mil-

lion dollars abovo those of ((rent ISrit-al-

What will ten years moro of tho
same kind of management bring forth?
Tho sum of twenty-seve- millions four
hundred and sevcnty-llv- thousand dol-

lars Is asked for the Army bill reported
to the House by tho Committco on Ap-

propriations. A deficiency bill,
will, probably, Increase the amount;

but twenty-seve- n millions four bun-dre- d

nnd soventy-f- i ve thousand dollars
for army purposes, In a time of peace,
Is simply monstrous. Hut tho Radical
party hopo to hold power by tho sword
and the purse, and they will spare nei-

ther. Age

Tin: Washington Cnonicle says that
Schuyler Colfax was lately offered $25,-on- o

a year, if ho would resign his otlleo
and "tako chargo of a privato business;"
but ho declined saying that ho "felt It
his duty to remain" till tho expiration
of his term of office. Day.

It would bo Interesting to know who
mado that offer to tlio smirking politi-
cian and what tho was. Was
it a CiionrT.NlNli claim, or something
elo in tho lobbying lino? A legiti-
mate business that would pay u $25,000
salary to au inexperienced agent is not
eery common I Why was not tho wholo
story given, or is this only ono of tho
multifarious ways of pulling a wind-
bag into importance?

Ir it did not disgust, tho reported
conduct of tho reds at tho capitulation
of Paris would amuse. Wo read that
they tiirbulently cried "On to He-
rlln!" Yet theso lusty humbugs and
frauds were care fit I not to volunteer to
go to Herlln. Indeed, it Is doubtful If
they over showed their faces outside
tho walls of Paris after the Investment.
They might very properly bo sent, not
to Herlln, but to another and fitter lo-

cality. Yet theso "reds" aro only fol-

lowing tho example of many of our
own extremely loyal countrymen who
fight tho South so valiantly since thu
closo of tho war but quite forgot to
shoulder a musket during its continu
ance.

Tm: Missouri Democrat tmayxci tho
voto by which Jlnjor-Genera- l Fkanic
Hi.au: was elected to tho United States
Senate. Ho received ono hundred and
two votes, and of theso twenty wero
cast by men claiming to bo Republicans.
Sovcnteen of theso wero Liberals or
Huown men, and threo wero JicCi.uuci
men. Without theso twenty Republi-
cans Rr.Aiu would havo got only eighty-tw- o

votes, and would havo been defeat-
ed. It was in tho power of theso twonty
men to elect Jlr. Hiinpeiison If they
bad chosen ; but they voted for Gen.
Hi.aih Instead.

Gen. Faunswouth, It is stated, n

to provo that of an appropriation of
$00,000, mado by Congress at Its last
session for tho purchase of a soldiers'
homo lu Jlaliio, only was used.
Gen. Huti.ei; is said to havo been
charged with tho management of tho
funds.

Rev. H. W. Hr.Eciiint, during n ser-
mon lu his church, spoko of St. Paul as
"a most Insignificant, blear-eyei- l Jew."
Tho audience, wo are told, "laughed
qultu merrily at tho simile." And all
that Is Heecheii religion I

Some Radical Journals having charg
ed that President Giiant killed tho
Radical party in Georgia, tho Courier
Journal remarks that this may bo true,
but Is a clear caso of Just flab o hoinl- -

clde.

The Albany J.'eenlni Journal wants
a law to "compel men to voto." That
Is, wo suppose, hero In tho North, for
mey navo a law to keep them from vo-

ting In tho South.

Tin; Czar of Russia la particularly
polite and attentive to Americans, who
tiro higher In favor In his dominions
than members of nny other nationality.

DuiiiNd a recent discusilon in Con-
gress, Jlr. Cox of Now Y'ork city stated
that "moro pcoplo died for want of
coal than by starvotlon."

It is proposed to send, after tlio ml.
Journment, n roving commission of
congressmen to tho South to hunt up
"outrages," to" flro tholoval heart" in
1872.

Wi! sco it staled that n family living
In Hartford, Connecticut, lately broko
In upon tho ancient nnd honored cus-

toms which pertnln to funerals In that
nnd other commonwealths. Tho de-

ceased wns a young lady. Tho parents
dlsponscd with tho services of tho un-

dertaker, dressed tho body as lu II fo

and laid It on n sofa, where tho fair
sleeper reposed, amid offerings of rare
flowers. All Iho usual emblems of
death wcro studiously avoided. And
why not ? Out of what wo namo death
comes eternal life and Immortal youth.
This life Is to tho llfo of tho soul what
thu narrow porch Is lo tho stately ca-

thedral to which It opens. Tho praclleo
of making death hideous by Its tempo-
ral surroundings cannot bo enough con-

demned. It is Iho utmost of gross ma-

terialism, because It places nn undue
nnd fictitious valuo upon tho llfo of tho
body, and so loaches ,by unmistakable
inference, that tho real llfo of men nnd
women ends hero; that all beyond Is
matter of speculation, and gloom, and
doubt. Probably theso bold Innovators
will not find many imitators. To liiako
thu Innovation moro marked tho burial
was nt tho convenience of tho relatives,
ten days after the funeral services. This
was In strong contrast with tho fash-

ionable way of burying thu dead out of
sight at tho earliest moment allowable.
Coming from a quarter whero It was
onco tho custom to put a hideous death's
head and cross-bone- s upon tho tomb-
stones of tho departed, this departure
from the usual custom has a marked
sign flcance. I'i Iladctjw ia Day.

New R.wi.HOAl) Pno.iEur. On Tues-

day, tho 21th ult., Jlr. Huekalow In-

troduced a bill Into t It is Stale Senate
granting a charter for n railroad named
In tho bill as "Tho North and West
Hranch Railroad." Tho provisions of
the bill grant the privilege of building
n railroad from Wllkes-ISarr- to rt

with branches in Luzerne,
Lycoming, Sullivan and Columbia
counties. If tho bill should pass and
tho road bu built, as now looks feasible,
tho routo would probably bo from
Wllkes-Hirr- down tho Susquehanna
river on tho east bank to a point o4o-sit- e

this place, then by bridge crossing
tboilverand running up Llttlo

through Hughesvlllo to Jlun-e- y

and from thenco to Villlamport
where It would make connection with
tho P. & F.. and Northern Central Hall
Roads. At Wllkes-Harr- it would
form connection with the Lehigh Val-
ley roads, and, In all probability trout
tho point on th'o opposite sldu ol tho
river from this placo there would bun
link extended to Catawlssa connecting
with tho Catawlssa and D. II. t W.
Railroads. At JIuncy connection would
bo mado with a railroad now being
built into Sullivan county, thus tapping
an Immense coal field which has prac-
tically been, as yet, undeveloped.
Eventually, branches will bu built
from tho contemplated road, up Fish-
ing creek to Ronton and thu region be-

yond, thus bringing into market an
Immense amount of lumber which is
now inaccessible. Republican.

Tun Contingent Kxpcnso Fund of
tho U. H, Houso of Representatives for
1870 exhibits somo curious items. Thus
tho average funeral expenses of n de-

ceased member of Congress, as paid by
thu Government, amount to $1500, not
including tlio cost or u monument in
thu Congressional Cemetery. Tho ar-

rest in Richmond of a man who as-

saulted a member of Congress from
Virginia, Jcost $S70, a largo portion of
which was appropriated to pay four
dollars a day for the support of tho
prisoner. Tho cost of bringing a wit-
ness from New York to Washington
was $.'191, and thoaggregatesuni of $51,
500 was paid to unsuccessful contestants
of seats In tho Houso of Representa-
tives. Thn counsel who defended Gen
Benjamin F, Hutler on tho question of
privilege in a suit brought against him
in Haltlnioru received $2000. Tho sub-

committee on elections, who wero en-

gaged for threo months In New Orleans
In investigating election frauds, charged
for its members and tho messengers
eight dollars a day for board. Tlio
transportation of olllclal documents to
nnd from tho Houso of Representatives
cost $7500 tho ralo chargo I being ono
dollar per load, Tho other items In-

clude numberless knives, brushes,
combs, towels, cakes of soap, boxes of
matches, lemons, sugar and various
other articles for thu comfort nnd con-

venience of tho members. Lethjer.

Hon. liENiiyG. Davis, who has been
elected to reprcsont West Virginia in
tho United States Senato for tho term
ending March Hit, 1877, Is a bolf-mad-

man, and owes tho position ho has at
tallied to his natlvo ability and forco ol

character. Ho commenced llfo in a sub
ordinate post on tho Haltimoro and
Ohio Railroad, and has risen gradually
to wealth and political influence. In
1605 ho was elected to tho Legislature of
West Virginia, and In 1870 was ru elec
ted to tho Senato of that State. Ho
a Democrat.

Red lapo Is illusttated In tho caso
tho St. Louis postmaster who tclograp h
ed for instructions, as tho building ad
joining tho postofileo was on lire. Rout
well sent a letter by mall Instructing
the postmaster to appeal to tho Flro
Department for assistance.

Ji' tho bill to admit tho Indian Ret
resentatlvo lu Congress should become
a law, nothing will bo needed to mako
representation general and complete
but tho presence of n woman and
"heathen Clilueo,"

GitKENr.ANM got tho news of n prob-
nblo outbreak of hostilities between
Franco and Prussia by tho visit uf nn
American ship, Sep, 12, and unless by
accident, will hear nothing further of
tho war until no.xt summer.

A c'oiiKEsro.viiENT In I'.irls has been
breakfasting on a couplu of chops de
rived from Newfoundland dogs and was
delighted with them, llodiclarcs them
superior to horse.

Ul to November lotli. tlio Gerninn
nrmles luul captured over 100 stiintl of
colors, 1 ,W Held ii!cces,155 mltrallleurs,
-- ,oio Heavy (runs, nnd r.00,000 muskets.

A WAtl suys when lio llnds u real
liundsomo woman oiiKtigeil In Iho wo-

men's rights l)U3lncss,,liu will tuko his
hat ami Join tlio procession.

Tun London Times remarks that
thcro nro not ton Irishmen In Ireland
who do not think of coming to Ameri-
ca f.oino tlmo or other,

It Is not probablothat tho law which
lequlresn session of tho next Congress
on tho lilt of JIarch, will bo repealed,
anil henco thero will ho an opening ses-

sion of tho Forty-secon- Congress on

that day. And Jlr. DAWES is proba-

bly safe In hazarding tho prophecy,
that, If onco assembled, Congress would
not adjourn heforo tho first of JIay.
Theso Radicals aro In favor of long ses-

sions. They glvo thorn a larger field In

which to operate.

IN tho U. S. Senate, last week, a bill

was passed appropriating ten thousand
dollars to pay tho expenses of nn In-

vestigating coinmlltco to go South nnd
nsccrtnln If It Is In rebellion. When It
was In that condition wo found It out
without going to so much troublo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AKXUAIj statement
or THU I'OOlt DIHTHICT Of1 ItT.OOM, JAN- -

Joliti A. Pit ns ton, Treasurer, hi nccount with
h.U District.

I) It.
Tn lotat nmouiit welveil ll loom twp.(

on iluplU'iUunf WJJ, SI.2H m
To total n mount IJloum twn ,

tmtlupilciiiuof 1ST0, 2.171 M

Sl.lJO 47
To tolnl uinount receive I Oreemro J

t p, on luiiicato or istd, 1.G0U 0J
To total nmoiuitrcTPlvetlof ficott twt

on (Uipiicatunr 170 2, 119 SI
To lotul ninount recclvoil Hugnrloaf

twp. on tluptlrato of 1V7 470 bO
To total amount rcceliM from sales

of sratn tlurlnn year not 12

U.iUuH'o Ono John A: I'miston Treas'r IIV1 67

$10,13 W

Uy amount if nnlcrn redeemed In 1870 ?3,9H 87
ii " eommHuloii
I hereon 10 00

f 10,11H S7

On exnmlHrttlon nt tho fnreirnlna neenunt, of
loliu A. I'miMou, '1 1'canurcr nt l'oor iilstilct of
luooin, wo mm it cmreet. .inmmry Ulst, 171,

.1011IN A. rUNMruN i ll"'r"
lly Krtiett of Treasurer, wo have) otatulned

ilt nrcount ntul and Htuba correct. Jamury
M. 1. KYKULY

. U. 11KIXK Auditors
W.M. TIUCOCK

Humorous or nn.; rooit in aii-wn- t
Willi TclWNSIlll's )h- -

HI.llO.M. MUOIT,
UlliniNWOOI) ANDHUOAlll.OAl', 1S;.

To ain't of iliitillculoi for ycir 1S70.

Tn lllcvmi itupllcnto 81.ru in
' mutt ' " Will l.i
" ilriciiwuuil " " "nid ii,
" Mucirloar " " tin t- f-

nni 1 UTt'ivi'ii lor Kmiii nnu prouueo
mla UOI I.'

" b.iUliro tltlo from Uloom dmitictlo
lor IVII 31
imuiifj iiiio Pireotor-- 17

S'l.lKIJ tn

Ily exoneration nn lul.mcon! llloiin,
" itiipllcaln for ImI'I, (uil'lltlonil) 'JO II )

" rnmml.M.m nn SI, Ul.Hlr.il I percent.
" Having fund exenipttlniif in in

esnnernlliniH nn dopUeatn for l"Tl) IJ Ii" eunnnlsHiou on ?j.ivlj l (a f, pereent III SI' exoiifr.itlollH mi Hcott duplicate
tor 1S70 17 01

" eonunlH'.lon nn S Vs.7 o percent lis 03
ain't duo from Utcenwoml iwp, on
dlipllc.ito lorlSTO, (uncollected) 111) 111

exonerations on (Sunarloaf dupli-eiil- o

1S7U 7" commission on Sl'15.67 5 per cent. 21 7S" Hin't paid Auditor
" " " rectors nalarv veur 111) II)

" Jacob Schuyler, See'y I yr. m 00" " .InnA, Tres r 1 yr SM UD
' "Win. II. Uoberts Htcwnrd

tl months :ir2 oil
Jno Amly rtst slpw'd S in. 111 Ml" " Inn Warden " :l in. S7 l)

" " Lunatic Anylnm to March
171 .M. Meredith, Uloom ;it) tm
Harah Mace. Hcott in ji" "on real estate and Interest
thereonou bouds redeem'd i.iso co

" lntcrcfcl nn nutstaudlui.
bonds to April Ul l7u 7.V) 00

" " llradley.itlorden printing '.'0 00' " outside rellof lo fcjurah
llechtel, Uloom
uilslde reiki to Catharlno
l.ont!, Uloom, hecureil by
mnrlmiKO 110 77

" " luucial expense, of child
Ii om Hugarlouf G 10" " mations, Mrs. llredo and
Mrs. Ualccr l.M a)" ' lcpalrstobulldlni:sWi'll.tii

" " lr. Itcber medical at-
tendance 4

" " Jim (I. I'recro Atty feeH
lo May, ls70 100 CO

' miscellaneous expenses
Incurred ilurlnii thojear lorhup-pn- rt

of paupers, iwuk on fum,
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SI.'JJJ 1)7
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M. V. HVnitl.Y. 1
!'' It. llltlNKl.lt, t Auditors.
W.M. l'lOACUUK, j
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Household furniture w ih)" I'm in utensils in", no
" lloiscs, c.ittlo atul bogs OKI till" Hay, grain and rodder lJili lo" ll'i acres ot w heat nnd llyo 8 l.ijo ou

ji.iiauce on urcenwowii twp.,
f less exonerations and

Coin's.) IM. :uo

snvn io

iiimits and i.i.viui.irms.
To balauco on firm $VW tio
" into est on saino 1) nios, :tsj ,in
" nrdcrsoutstaudlug '.117 1)0
" John A. 1'uustnu, 'Pro's., over paid 1,11.1 .17

lul inee In favor of district h.i'ci at

SIViH 51
l'llODirCTS OI' l'AUM.HTK,

la Ions of liny ft) SID Sim n I

PI7 bushels nf wheat Pi 1.10 SO

I.7D " " outs r.il Wets. or. Hit
MM " corn cars M 10 ets,
:im potatoes n gi.oo Uift) w
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1 1'hl bundles ul com loddcr ($ S cts. 113 ID
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llrtler eggs nud egclables
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HTAND1NC1 OKTOWNHHIl'S WITH WHl'Itlur,
HUIOM mWNSHlP.
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ls70 -- ,lil Nl

63,110 07
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district fl,7)
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Nn. of paupers from Illnom twp. 4
'! !', ,," In asylum

oulsl.lo rellcf(.Mls. llecbtle) I

TOWNSHIP,
l'ald dupllcalo of ls70

Paid cost nf collection over
Uloom or KUi, remaining duo
district ojjj

Also pension or Kowersworlli.
not leturued

No. of paupers from Scott iNo. or imupies lu nsyium from
Hcolt

HraAHt.oAr township,
I'ald dupllcatoof 1S70 SI7D k'j
Paid cost of collection over

lllooni of 1M!9, lemulnlng duo
t 4 7

No. or pauper rrom Kugirloar
Ono deceased, Sept. Is70
No. now lu the I'oor House

(IllRENWOOli TOWNSHIP,
Amount nf duplicate ls70 2.o;tfi pj

" paid on sauio 1,(1110 in)

Illlaucodue district less
ami commissions tW 10

No. or paupers from flrcenwnod twn. I
ipplled ror rellertnot lu yet 1
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SI,.17,M1 00

10 mills nn s.itno (loss exonerationcommission !1J'J78'Hllltlirn AND MAHIMTI1K
llalniicn on Turin ;s St) nn
inieiesi o satin,n...i.. ;....:,...;:ir.... i

Amount due Treasurer nt 3?

811,171 17
iiHil',?,T,l,"f llnl,.Mmnit for IS7I will pay nil

lu
paupers iidinltted In tho Poor- -

vi .vv.:.mV.BiL7;'iv,,,j',,a.
No. of puupem died during yej 1

1

No.of paupers remaining In l'oor Houso 1

As'.'.inl?i'J'"'L",M"11', '"lUlretoeiitB or Act of

"Udl, MeuanlI'llllll. Ilnnu'nl n...l ...ir. Aiitttwiti
" icr, WeOTiiriTt'lnrlcs Connor, Secrttury & Vtcrkt'ol. John I. l'rooe,M,i ii,,.. u-- . . ... r"ur"'"

O. r, lint, tt faun ,
I. 1. IVIIsou, " o frtcllicooflItlchurd Kile, Auirwi

uuuiiuiy is,
JOHN- - A. 1'1'NKTON,
JAl'Ull HL'llUVI.MIl,'

lob a'lt.it1"'0'01" of "' luor Ulltlc' ul' '""Ul'l.

A Xti.KINDS OF JOIJ I'lUNTINO

iMJIilUTAUV.t

what Tin; mush hayh,
The IleadlliR U'n.) '"? "X I "The ,u.

ktiitwn mperlorlly nl Mlalll.liU'M lll:uu liirlltllsnlll l.tuirA UN Ihc lieccssllvnf fmvl,,.. i.
thlnit nt leiiHlh lu faor of llil" tnnitlrnl "r,.T
nnil.Hllinulant, Wherever Ibis tntlrra l .if
kniinii, II lueen won nn nsionmninK miio. n, :
Is Iho caso In our seel Ion of thn country, TIhV.
lire cnic In this cliy whom tho most rnji,..i
cures hfivn been ellt'Ctfd In cliolco dlscn.es
cures which lh beat physicians could ninml ivo know of ftcorc of families o,,,,. J

nmonitlhe number), who would not bnwithnVi
n plentiful supply (if Ibis (Jrcnt llomi ?, 1

Itemed v lor nny consuierauon, iicoy futni v
111 1110 inuo Keep ii on iniiiu. noui ny n I tupectablo druegUt. 1 f'co ono dollar per bottle

Unnnsworoblo Arguraonta,
'.stalllshod facts nro llent nrgument whM.

neither pin nor tonsuo can khnko.ntid It Is upon
established fads that tho reputation or Unmet,
tcr'n Htomnch Hitters, ns n
elixir, nnd a wholesome, nnd powerful remedy, i,
based. When witnesses como forward In crowd,
year alter year, nnd rcllernlo tlio snmo t.nc.
menls In relation lo tlio uenenciai cirects of n
lutitlclnojonAcMrfcc,dlsbellef In Us clllcacy
Is ttlcmrtlii Impiulble, Tho credentials nf this tni.
crpintlcd tonic nnd nlleratlve, extending over a
period or nearly twenty yenrs, Including imli.
vldmls of every class, nnd residents or euiy
cllmo, nnd refer lo Iho most provnlcnt among Uie
complaints which nflllct nud harass tho human
family. Lllhcrn uiultlludonr people, strutters
to each other, having nnnually been selrcd Willi
nn Insane nnd motiveless dcslro to docclvotlie
public, or Hosteller's Hitters, for no less limn n
llfth of a century, havo been airbrdlng such lellir
to sullcrcrs from Indigestion, fever nnd nunc,
hllllousucss, general debility, ntul nervous til,,
orders, ns no other preparation has ever Impar
ted. tiftflc the ejeio the rcailcr arc vn
these lines, tells ot thousands of persons of both
sexes aro iclylug upon Iho Hitters ns n sure, de-

fenco ngalnst Hie ailments which tho present
reason engenders, nnd their confldcnco Is t.ot
mlsplacod, Tho local potions which lulcrtshd
dealers sometimes endeavor to foist upon tha
hick lu Its stead, aro every whero mooting tho fa'a
(hat Is duo to fraud and imposture, while tlm
demand for tho great vcgclnbto speclllo Is con.
slaully Increasing.

Ai.il. vf..i v..jp
V are now tr

IHtirti i'j lurniHii nil ciinnw win. uiuiiuinijiloyinetit at home, tho wliolu or thu litnu nriuriho Kpnro moments. HintnuM now, lfht, mill
iirolltablo, lVwuianr cither pje earn tromiVic.
to $.5 per evening, mi'l a proportional sum by ifo.
vol tin their wholo tlmo to tho uuIuuh, ioyi
nml KirN earn nearly as mueh as men. 1 hat all
who neo this no tlco may send their lultlreis, nMtrt tho Inmlnesf, we nmkn Itio ntiparalh-iu-
oiler ! Toftuch as aro not well sutlsilul, wi wm
acini SI to pay for tho jroubto of writlntr. I nilparticulars, a valuable tsnniplo wltfeh will do t
commence work on, ami a copy ot '1 he Veonh tUttraru IvtttintiUon olio of tlio largest anil
t.iinlly nuwipiiiHTM over published all Rent liraby m ill. ltuulcr, If you want permanent, pru
llablu uork. mblri-s-

II. U. AhLKN A CO.,ArnL"rA,M,lNK.
mm: m:v vohk davoummc,- - him
1 CIlAJiriO.V ()!' WI1IT1J NlI'UKMACV
AOAINSP Till: WOUMl.-- A KlUSi'.fi.ws
KKlIli'l'AfUJ lUIMOCKATIC WlXKIA'.eM aid
iitucii niiMi, si ht yt'itr; si ior MIX tnniilli- -
HubKcrlbo for It, Jhr specimen copies, mUlril

New vnric city."
lt. H. H. 1'lTi ll'M Family I'ihiii'ian, m) pnuea; ken thy mail troo, Teaclna how to

euro nil diseases nf tho pcrmm; Mkln, hall, cvitcomplexion. Write to 71 lit oadway, .New York '

tfMh Jt,,JM.u,u.i,-M,,llK- 10 AI,V1 k.0 1J Ll i ctN. (iKo. i:jw.
i.i.i.a. m t 4" l'ark ltow. N. Y.

liRIGtTS A HIUVS
IMA7HTUATi:i)&Ii:sCHIlriVi:UATALO(lLI

Of Fl.OWKtt A Nl Vri.KTAlll.K Nr'MW,
AND HUMMER l'XOWKltlNG 1IU1.IW.

FOR 171.
Wilt bo ready for m.iUIii by tho mlddlo of .Iun
unry, imtwllhbUtulliM our meat Ions of type, pu
per, cnuTiivliiKH, Ac., by lire, which uslrnetj
the Jolirrlntlnjoillpo or tho Uocheiter Jkmnma
ami Chrvnlcle, liitn December, It will Im
printed on n mn-- decant iicwtliited paper.uiul
Illustrated with nearly

1'lVK IlUMUlEO OitUltNAI, IlNOUAVt.NOS,
And two ilnely executed Colored l'lates spec-
imens for all or which wero kwii by oursclws
tho past Reason from our own Mock of Seed In
tlio originality, oiecutlon and extent or tlm m
KraWngs It Is unliko and eminently- superior toany other CataloKuo or "floral ihildo" extiuit,

'iho lataloiiuo will consist of 114 l'mzi-s- . n l
LaHHoon as published will ho hunt freotoull

omeruu neeus iroin us oy mail ino nwa neiiMtu,
To others a charge of l'i centrt per copy u 111 In
made, which is not tho valuo or tho Colored
ri.it Of. Weansuroour friends tluit tho Induct-me-

wooller to purch wrs of Seeds, as turpi d
Ityaod extent or stock, Discount and I'mul-urns- .

are unsurpassed, i'leaso send orders lor
C'ataloKUCH without delay.

Ova Coi.oiii;i) Cheiomo rou 1ST!,

Will ho ready to ieni1 out in January, Tho Clin
mo will repiescnt l'orty-tw-o VarlotloHor tdmuy
and popular Flower, of natural Mzu and colig
Wo desiKii to iuUt e It tho bout 1'lMe of 1'lomrover Issued. Klze, Itx2! Inches. Tho retail nin.
would boat least Two Dollars; wo shall, how cm r,
lurnlsh It to customers at 7j cents per eopy.an--
oiler it as a l'leiulnm uponordeis or Hwwds. m
Catalogue when out.

imiUOS A imOTHl'.U, nocheslcr, N.

lOU PUhMOAAHV IIAI.SAM.' jSil)
'i lio old Mand.ird run My for Omuii. Coins"AVui bctnr." Cuti.ku ititus, A tu,
Huston,

Ui'iiXSPs Di:i'j IjAtouy I'owdkiCTi.
hair in Jlicvuiiutta,

Injury to iho skin, icnt by mall for il.'l'i.
U.P1IAMVS ASTHMA UUUK

Hellees most lolent paroxysms lu jhcminui
and t fleets a speeilv cine, l'rleo by mall.

TUK JAl'ANKSK HA III STAIN
Colorslho whiskers and bairn beautliul m.vt i.or nitow.N. it consists of only ono prep.uati.ni
73 cents by mall. Address H, (J. UI'll AM, No, i
Jajno Ktieet, Philadelphia, Tu, Circulars suitlice. HoMby all PruKnuia,

SofOSlOPEH DAY.ffiVMS,
who eouiiKo in our new business mako from i$10 per day In their own localities, Full p.ntn

instructions sent tree by m ill. 'I h
In nted (d permanent, protltahlo work, shuiii.t
address at once, UlXHtUi; KHNMUN A. to
i'ortl.-tnd- Maine.

KMPLOYMKNT FOR ALL.
OOAHAijAi;vi'i:it WillJlCand expenscs.pnui

Aeeiits. to nvii inn IWW UN IISCIUI III
Address H.SVi;i;r A lo., Marshall,
AUKNTS! ItKAU THIS I

l'i! WILL l'AY AUn.NTH A HAI.AItV ofi.ll)
.! jirr wetkiindcspensts, or allowal.'irue com-

mission, to sell our new mid Moiiderrul imui.tlnns Address JI, WAdNlUt J; L'I)., .1larsli.Ul,
MIclilKnn. dcelo'7il-ll- .

1)1 VClfo.1I AXcy.-A- liy l.i.ly or Kulillemau cm
1 inuku ll,i mii inonlh, scenro their nun Inpiil-lies-

and ludeiiudence, liy oMiilulnit
UK) imbcs; cloth, full Instructions to uso this
imucr o or men or animals nt will, how to Mu
incrl7i', beeonio Tranco or Wrltlnu Medluins.Illvlnatlon, Knlrlluullsm, Alcliemy, I'lillosuplijor Omens and l)reams,llrlKlialil Voulm's llaiini,(luldo lo.1larrlage,ic.,allcontalned In this hooli,
lOJ.iwosoId; jirleo l,y mall, In clolh (1,'JJ, na i r
imersSI. Nonci:.-Aiiy eron wlllliu; lo net
lusu-f- iu will lecelvn a sample copy of tlio umfcnr. As no ciii.ltal l.s required, all desirous ft
Kcnteel employment Hmuld send for Iho hnoL,
encliislliK W ets, for lioslaue, toT. IV, i;VAX .1LjH houth kill Ml., I'hll.ujeliihla.

CVllllll'S. now stiiaaoi: I

7 he Jwmiil I.mtusl'rleiite (Mmntinioii cuuliilllstlieilihliid lulorniatlon. sent lieu for two slanilAddless Mm, u, MUT.Ui:il, Hanover, I'j.
Jun'.7'7U.lt

JTKW FIKJI AT OHAXOKVJI.l.i:

IHOX KOUNDHY AND AdIUCl'l,-TUIIA-

WOUK3.
(HtllAT lJII'ItDVtMCNTH l.V I'l.OWH ASH

TIIHKHIUNll JIAL'llI.NKH.
Mr. Jacob Trlvlchlceoliiivhur purchased the

Interest ot L'harks V. Low In the nhoio luinii l
works, iho business Mill lo continued under tin
ilrm name. of William .chuvi.eu& Co. lluvlmdlsctcterul M'erul In llio po
liiunuiuclurcd lu 1S70. they linio HuiiKtu ne.l
and ImiiioM dlheni.uiiduddtd somo enlliu inimtteins. 'Ihey 111 open tho sprlnmrado orlTItar luaduiuco nrunylhlhi,' eer olltled lollm
luldlc.helni! liotli iiractleal meelianlcs, and hinin Ihclr noil: all done under their own niisr-visio-

they euariintoo their norlc huperlor In
maltrlal and llnlsli to nny heielofi.iu oll.rul.Healers fchould not accept of any other imrlctil-tur-

I Iniplemenlsunlil they havo exuiulm dour.Manuliicluru. luiiiiirs should try our litemsUifoiobujIUKimyuthcr. Theyalko niauufacliui
AI.l. KINDS OI-- ' HAmivos

.,.1r"?1.'yll!'1"d?.l""rl1 eXak roundrlcs.saw nml
caktlhES, mado nud titled up tonrilu.

TI1HKSIIINQ AtACinXKS
promiVstae:?: y. --

1'r'''.'" lmu'r ""' "vcri nil klnd
hr I.. 'iA . """nil om iron llllien lu CM linn

;, , a ulJ
Address all oiders to '

WJIiMAM KCJJiuvr.vit m
AdltlClIl.rUltAI, WOUKH, OttANai'.Vll.I.I

l.uuii(,i, L'UIITV, l'A,
novla'Tldf.

Jj o. ii o"w e a,"
haa onened n dmi.oiaeo
ItOOT. Htlni.' HAT Pill AVI) LMfll urn....i uiii oiuiirat tlieoldfctand on MalnHtreet. llloomsbnnr a lewdoom IlltOVit IlKiCmrl lloliut. i! i?.' 7."

pofedol thn very latent and bent t.t Jen over olltiod to tho citizens or Columbia County. Ileeaiittceommodulo tho public with tho following
attholowebt rattn, Men' beavy double bohd
torfii boots, inen'tiUouWe and KiiiL'lo lap soUJIttp boots, men s heavy btoga Nhof of all kludH.

niun'M tlno boots amUhoea v nil irradeH lo'double Mileil hooU and.Hhoes of all i Iml-s,- ' mi ii'
Siffnfiti,1!'1 ??f 01 hWIni?u," won Ji bo h'H
V.u 0V.l!,la,itUlsKnlterH, wnnien'H ulua 1:M

.v , ""iwomen sinoroeco iilii'oni hiuiJ

Bislnudnowed.
.

L'.?.w'iula al" ca" intention, to his nno nstoi !

ineui or

HATH, CAra, FUItS AND NOTIONS,
which comprises all tlio new nnd pnnulai mrcelks at pi Id s which cuiinol full lo suit nil. iiu-- e

Koods uro oileied ul the lowest cash rates aimwill he KUiiriuilced to Klvo bntlsfacllon, A tall
Is hollclled bulora purchasluK elseivhelo lis tt N

i"ub.""'" uuruuiii. aro in lio jonauii t i 'en. I 'm."

Jfbll HALK OK HICNT.

i Jr,il?, l',rV,?rl.Y 111 JM'11 Hired, Coluinhlaus "Walnut Hotel," Is lor mlc a.... .....uuiuiiu itTUIS.

i.i..bun,.j.i..anii5ift,IKO0KM:i?.'.i.


